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摘  要 
 
















由此设计了数据库结构和应用程序，利用 ASP+Access 2003+IIS6.0 等技术设计并























Photo printing industry is currently a manual system, and most of the work is 
done by hand. It is Workload, error-prone, inefficient, and difficult to query for 
analysis and statistics information. Laundry, pickup must be done by the customer in 
person in the shop, which is inconvenience to customer. Geographical location, shop 
AD. Surrounding environment has great impact on shop’s business. 
Internet-based digital films developing is a "broadband + service + e-commerce" 
new model, which put the e-commerce convenience, low cost into the traditional 
digital films developing. Compared to the traditional digital films developing, it can 
provide customers with more convenient and affordable products and services. 
Meanwhile, digital films developing providers can effectively reduce operating costs, 
improve management efficiency, improve business performance and enhance market 
competitiveness. 
Web-based management information system of digital films developing is a 
typical information management system, which mainly includes back-end database 
and front-end application development aspects. For the database, it requires to 
establish consistence, integrate and d security database, for the application it requires 
to be fully functional, easy to use, easy to operate and so on. 
In this paper, using information systems development method, considering the 
actual of situation small and medium digital developing shop ,it complete the online 
management information system requirements analysis, function modules, database 
modeling, and has designed the database structure and application of procedures for 
the small and medium digital developing shops. By using of ASP + Access 2003 + 
IIS6.0 and other technical, we design and implementation of Web-based management 
information system of digital films developing.  
System has been put into trial operation, it is stable and reliable, and the system 
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code; optimize the database structure, use. Net + SQL Server2008 transplant system, 
improve the system function, enhance security and other aspects to provide users with 
more powerful, more desirable line of online digital printing trading platform. 
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第一章  引言 


































































大的冲印商 Cewe Color 以网络营销为主，已在 21 个国家设立冲印车间。美国
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网上服务提供商的销售额为 4．5 亿美元，到 2011 年将达到 l0 亿美元。德国网
上照片服务业也呈快速增长态势。德国 Cewe Color 公司是欧洲最大冲印公司，
它在 23 个国家通过网络和 6 万多个零售点，每天向 1000 多万个消费者提供照片
服务。在 2007 年网上输出照片达 14 亿张，销售 Cewe 照片画册 100 万份。目前，




























































合实际情况，展示了基于 Web 的数码冲印管理信息系统的实现过程。 
第一章 引言  介绍了本课题的研究背景和研究的目的意义，以及国内外发
展的现状。 
第二章 基于Web的数码冲印管理信息系统开发方法及关键技术概述  主要
介绍管理信息系统的概念、管理信息系统的发展历程和发展趋势，并介绍了管理
信息系统开发中常用的几种方法，与本系统设计开发相关的软件系统体系结构中
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第四章 基于Web的数码冲印管理信息系统的实现  说明了系统的应用实现
环境即平台选择、系统的应用结构、描述系统实现中的几个关键技术。 
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 第二章  相关知识及开发技术概述 
2.1 电子商务 
2.1.1  电子商务的概念 
目前国际上对电子商务尚无统一的定义，许多 IT 企业、国际组织、政府以
及相关学者根据自身的实践都提出了自己的观点。 
(一) IT 企业对电子商务的定义 
IT 企业是电子商务相关技术的直接提供者，最积极的推动者和参与者。 




他们定义公式为：电子商务＝信息技术十 Web 十业务[16] 




 (二) 有关政府、组织对电子商务的定义 
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